
For«l<n AlT&Irc.

Mürncn, April 19..Baron Liebig is
dead.' *''"" 1

Rome, April 19..The Pope is bettor.
Madrid, April 19..Tbe volunteers in

Malaga mutinied. Great exoitement ex¬
isted, until the leaders of tbe rebellious
demonstration were arrested and order
restored.
Madrid, April 19..Roving bands of

Oarlists in the Northern provinces conti¬
nue to atop railway trains and rob the

Saasengera. A force of Oarlists, nnder
aballas, has passed through Ripoll, in

Gerona, olosely pursued by a column of
Republicans. France, at the request of
the Government of Spain, has givenpermission for the passage throughFrench territory, of a quantity of rifles
and ammunition, destined for the Spa-nigh forces at Paigoerdo.

American Malier«.

OhabiiEston, April 19.-.Arrived.
Steamship Charleston, New York.

Cincinnati, April 19..The night ex¬
press train on tho Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Dayton Road, ooliidod with a
freight Wain at Garrolton. The fireman's
leg was broken; others unhurt.
Boston, April 19..Dr. David R.

Brown, abortionist, is held in 885,000bail *
...Raleigh. Ni O, April 19..In tearingdown an «ld building.the YarboroughHouse.to-day, Nathan Field, a colored

waiter, found a paokage of money,rolled up in paper, containing some
§20,000 in old State notes, some Con¬
federate bonds and some $500 in goldand silver, and two watohes. No clue
as to when it was placed there and bywhom.
Georgetown, Del, April 19..Jos.

Burton, (colored,) convicted of rape,has been sentenced to be hung on Jane
20,
Washington, April 19..After two

days' fighting, the Modoos fled to the
hills South of the lava beds. They took
but one scalp; the soldiers took four, in¬
cluding Hoar-faced Charley's. Lieut.
Eagan was wounded in the arm. The
Warm Spring Indians fought well, steal-1
ing upon the Modoos, and ever ready to
take and held any advantage. Total
Federal loss, ten wonnded and five
killed, Eight Indians aro known to be
killed. The Modocs are traveling to¬
wards Willow Springs. The oavalry,with their Warm Spring Indian allies,
are in pursuit, with three days' rations.
It is feared the Modocs will divide npinto small bands and greatly damage the
settlers. A captured squaw says John
Sohonchin, wounded by Commissioner
Meaoham, is dead. ¦

A Yreka despatch. says Scar-faced
Charley, Who had a leg broken In the
fight, was killed by a private of oavalryCompany K. The Warm Spring Indians
fonod half a dozen . wounded Modoos
under the rooks, and scalped them. A
correspondent had an ear clipped by a
Modoo ballot. '

The Supreme Court has adjourned to
the 28th. The Oonrt will hear no more
arguments'this term, as it adjourns on
the first of May to October.
Probabilities.The barometer will con¬

tinue to rise, on Sunday; very generallythroughout tho States East of the Mis¬
sissippi, but will fal) somewhat in tbe

¦ North-west and the Upper MississippiValley;- Westerly winds and clear ori
partly cloudy weather, with rising tern-1
perature; will prevail in the Eastern Gulf
and South Atlantic Statas.
Boston, April 19..George D. Em or-

son, the firm head of Emerson & Co., I
has been arrested for forgery.San Francisco, April19..Commodore jWatson is dead.apoplexy.Cincinnati, April 19..700 CrispinsStrock yesterday.
Nnw York, April. 19..Deaths duringthe week 838.
The Express says the Norfolk trip did

James Brooks no good. His disease
seems to baffie medical skill.
Doctors Jacobe and Potts have beon

held in $5,000 6aoh, on a charge of
abortion.

StoninOton, Conn., April 19..The
steamboat train, hence for Boston, went
through the bridge at Riohmond switch.
Six cars were burned. Fifteen persons
were killed. Six- bodies have beon re¬
covered. The accident was oansed by a!
freshet.
No Southerners in the list of killed

and wounded by the Stouingfon aoci-
dent. Seven bodies havo been reco¬
vered. It is apprehonded that several
have been washed away by the water,whioh was raging at the time. A King¬ston despatoh says fifteen to twenty were
burned.

Halifax, April 19..A South-east rain
storm prevents work on tho wreok. The
Collector of Customs has received several
moro lots of money and valuables re¬
covered from tho bodies.
Havana, April 19..The police of

Cardenas have nrreated a number of
oitizens for gambling, including the
prinoipal Judge of the city.Ottawa, April 19..A private despatchreceived hero, says tbe Pope died on
Monday.

Financial and Commercial.
New York, April 19.Noon..Stooks

firm. Gold not so firm, at 17%. Moneyfirm, at 1-32@1-16. Exchange.long7%; short 8>£. Governments dull but
strong. State bonds dull but steady.Flour dull nud heavy.superfine State
5.70(^6.25. 'Wheat quiet.. Corn firm-
new Western mixed 65>£@66. Pork
firm; offerings light.new 18.50. Lard
strong.Western steam 9^. Freights
cany.

7 P. M..Imports during tho week
nearly 82.500,000; specie shipments to¬
day 8375,000. Tbe bank Btatoment
shows increase reeervo $1,000,000; loans
decreased $1,875,000; specie decreased a
trifle; legal tenders inoreased $1,125,-000; deposits increased $250,000. With
the relaxation in money stringency, Go¬
vernments havo advanced 2@3 per cent.,
foreign exchange fully \\i per cent., goldabout 1 per cant., and speculative stooks
from 3 to 10 poroenk.taking this morn-

ing'ij prioes as the.highest and Thursdaymorning's as the lowest. Cotton receipts2,532 bales; sales for export to-day 180.last evening C64. Sales of futures 9,750bales, as follows: April 18 9 16; May 1818 16@18 15 16; Jane 19^@19 516;July 1Ü 5 10(^19 9-16; August 19 5 16@19}£; October 17 9-16. Cotton qaiet;sales 955 bales.uplands 19^; Orleans
19>£. Flour steady. Wheat iu limited
request and unchanged. Corn active
and a shade firmer. Fork exoitod and
higher, at 19.25. Lard firmer. Freights
easy. Money decidedly easier, at 6 to a
fraction commissiou. Sterling higher,at 8. Gold 17^@18>£. Governments
%©K higher. States dull and steady.Baltimore, April 19..Cotton receipts206 bales; exports 63; sales 85; stock
9,785.

GaiiVESTon, April 19..Cotton receipts477 bales; exports 2,519; coastwise 1,203;sales 600; stock 52,551.
Auoosta, April 19..Cotton reoeipls128 bales; sales 89.
Louisville, April 19..Provisions in

improved demand and higher. Mess
pork 17.50@18; shoulders 1%®!%',olesr sides 9%@10. Whiskey steudy, at
86.

Cincinnati, April 19..Flour and corn
firm. Provisions very strong and aotivo.
Mess pork 17.50@17.75. Lard firm.
Bacon strong and held higher. Whiskey85.
Wilmington, April 19..Cotton re¬

ceipts 49 bales; stock 4,403.Satannah, April 19..Cotton receipts546 bales; sales 365; stock 41,456.New Gele ans, April 19..Cotton in
moderate demand.middling 18%; re¬
ceipts 1,493 bales; exports 15,917; sales
1,000.last evening 2,700; stock 161,581.WttMiNOTON, Deii , April 19..An ex¬
plosion at Dupout's Powder Mill killed
one.
Charleston, Aprii 19..-Cotton re¬

ceipts 350 bales; sales 600; stock 25,984.Boston; April 19..Cottou receipts 89
bales; sales 200; stock 11,000.
Memphis, April 19..Cotton receipts1,476 bales; shipments 144; stock 40,266.Mobile, April 19..Cotton receipts845 bales; exports 55; sales 700; stock34,417.
London, April 19.Noon..£100.000have been drawn from tho Bank of Eng¬land for shipment to New York. Consols

93>£. 6s 90.
Liverpool, April 19.Evening..Cot-opened and closed quiet and steady.uplands 93£@9>^; Orleans 9!.<; sales10,000 bules; speculation and export2,000; American 6,000; from Savannahand Charleston, deliverable iu Marchand April, 9 3 16.

United States Court.Charleston,April 18..In the oases of W.O. LaugleyA Co. vs. Henry Cogswell, ei al., and F.L. Mark ley & Co. vs. W. C. Laugley &
Co., el al., bill for relief und cress bill,it was decreed that the exceptions to the
report of the apecial referee, taken byMarkloy & Co., be overruled, and thatthose taken by W. L. Langley & Co. besustained. The oases were'ordered tobe referred baok to the special referee tomake the calculations and apportion¬ments necessary, and to take and statethe account according to the principlesof the decree.
In the case of the United Status vs.John Fraser & Co., and Robb andLowndes, trustees, the referee, SamuelLord, Eiq., made a report, stating thatit was the'Unanimous opinion of the at¬

torneys that sales of property should,take place at such times and place, add
upon such terms as may be agreed uponby the referee and all tho parties' at¬
torn eye, each to be reported to the court
with particulars attending tho same. Ouhearing the report it was ordered to be
confirmed. The Clerk of tho Court wasordered to deliver to tbe referee tho
original deed executed by T. D. Wagnerand W. L Tronholm to J. Robb and C.T. Lowndcs, and that it remain iu
custody of the referee until fartherorders.
Tho argument in tho case of thoUnited States vs. W. F. Oolcock audDaniel Heywood, for debt on official

bond; was oonoluded in the United StatesCircuit Coart tbis morning. Mr, Corbin
represented the Qovernmont, and Mr.Hanckel appeared for Mr. Heywood, tbo
surety on the bond of Hon. W. F.Oolcock. Collector of Charleston cu thobreaking oat of the war. Mr. Colcock
appeared in person and argued tho casebefore tbe jary. The action was for$28,477, alleged to havo been collectedby Mr. Colooek after ho resigned hisoffice and turned it over to tho South Ca¬rolina Stato Treasury. Tho jury, afterbeing out about fifteen minutes, returuodwith tho following vordiot: "We find forthe plaintiff in the sum of 81,227.20,payable in currenoy, without interest orcosts."
Tho couusol in the oases of ThomasBranch, Sons & Oo. vs. Reuben Tomlin-

son, and the same vs. the City Councilof Charleston, reported to tho court that
thoy had not been ablo to agree upon asuitablo person to act us special masterin tbo case under the decioion rendered
on Thursday. Tho cojrt aunounced thatit would make tho appointment duringtbe day.

Attoruoy-Geuerul Molton notified tho
court that the decision of the SupremeCourt in the caso involving the right ofthe Stato and city to tax tbe North-east¬
ern Railroad Company, had boen re¬
ceived, and that he would move, on Sa¬
turday morning, for the orders necessaryto oarry the terms of the deoreo into ef-
feot. The decision roferrod to reverses
the decree of the court below, granting
an injunotiou against tho tax levy, aud
establishes tho right of the Stato, under
tho Aot of 1841, to modify, repeal, revoko
or amend any charter gran tod subsequentto its passage. Under' this ruling, the
property of the North-eastern Railroad
Company is held subject to State, Countyand municipal taxation. The matterwill uoaio up before the court, this morn¬ing. Messrs. Simonton & Barker appearfor the railroad, and Messrs. Melton ScChamberlain for tbo Statot and Mr. Cor-bin-for tho city.

.-1-'
Hotetj Abbivals, April 19, 1879..

Hendrix House.1? E Smith, Yorkvillo;
Ool J L Black, 8C;ER Saoderd, Sura-
ter; B F Bynum, Germantown, N*<J; E
Li Boozer, Isaac Salzbacber, city; H^DHa miter, Littleton; Ohas B Tyson, njRobertson, Baltimore; Willis Miokle,Oamden.

Golumbsa Hotel.A J Carson, NO; WJ Sprinkle, city; W W Harltee, Mar'sBlnff; A F Bavenel, 8 0; JW O'Brien,1Charleston; T Steen, oity; Miss Eliza
MeOrackan, Thoa 3 Clark. Ohio; T WPratt, Miss T H Dreher, N 0; J Phil¬lips, Charleston; Mr and Mrs S A De-
Tens, Mass; M S Anderson, Aikeu; C KKnowles, NY; W F Nanoa, Newherry;J H Walker, Va; L Hagood, S 0.'

Wheerier House.D L Tomer, Edge-field; R M Cleavoland, Miss H G Cleave-
land, Mrs J B CJeavelaud, nurse andchild, Tennessee; W M Nelson, Winns-
boro; H A Morrison, Virginia; B RayField, Union; B B High to wer, Windsor;0 C Bowen, Charleston; W E Earle,Greenville; M Banm, T H Clark, Cam-
den; Wm Gregg, Charleston; J E Oar-
gell, New York; A A W M Taylor, SC;T B Johnson, Sumter; C W Goss.Baltimore; A C Laaghlio, Anderson; J
Dominick, Lexington; O Massiogale, WA Bradley, Augusta; A G Goodman,New York; W D Smith, Charlotte; MrsJ F Laurian, Mrs G Grant, LibertyHill; Mrs D L Turner, Erlgefleld; Ool C
Jonen, Rock Hill; C A Darling, city; JS Dilwortb, Master Dilworth, Philadel¬
phia; W A McAllister, Ohio; Mr uud
Mrs D B Jewett, Boston; S R liny a,Cincinnati; J G Gibbes, wife and nurse,Florido; W H Tresoutt, Pendleton.
Tbe following correct and intelligent

article is from the Boston Post, of tho
7th instant:
"Tbereare rumors that the so-calledKn Klux of the Southern States, inwhich category uro included ull the origi¬nal citizen", without regard to age or

sex, who are unable to acknowledge car-
pot-bag governments, monstrous State
debts and ruinous taxation unalloyedblessing*, are to eojoy a surcease of
prosecution. There are more than 1,000
oases now pending in the United States
Courts against persons iudcted for vio¬
lating the Enforcement Aot and similar
offences; but the Attorney-General givennotice that further proceedings will be
suspended if everythiug continues quiet,This evidently indicates that the bloodychasm can bo bridged for a time, and
oven tho Administration can hardly af¬
ford to wantonly pnrsuo a course of rank
injustice where no political capital can
result from it.' As a campaign stringtho Kn Klux agitation was vigorouslypulled, and no matter how heavily or in-
disorimiuntoly its hardships might fall,thore was no interruption of iho re¬
morseless policy. But it has now done
its work and the machinery may rent
until a new shibboleth is wauled to
make terrified oonntrymen fear for their
safety and vote against the threatened
wrath to oome. Justice, however, will
be only half done by stopping thewicked persecutions that have been con
ducted for so long and are still in a con¬
dition to bo resumed at uny time. The
Albany penitentiary oontains men who
should receive the Preiidenl's attention
immediately. Ku Klux can hardly be
less worthy of mercy than repeaters and
murderers, and while Geo. Grant was so
near, looking after the interests of New
York, it would have been easy as well as
commendable for him to pass on to Al¬
bany and deliver tbe passports of free¬
dom to men who havo never deserved
any thing else."

Tita Lava Beds..Mr. Jesse Apple-
gate, one of tho Indian Commissioners,
gives tho following graphic desoription
of the "lava beds," whioh figure so ex¬
tensively binoe tho beginning of the Mo-
doc troubles:
"Tho strong-hold of the Modoo In¬

dians is a 'prcdegal' (an irregular vol¬
canic surface) of the most extensive and
elaborate description. It occupies, with
but few intervals, 101) square miles. If
you can, imagine a smooth, solid sheet
of granite ten miles Equnro and 500 feet
thick, covering resistless mines of guu-powder scattered at irregular intervals
under it; that these'mines aro exploded
simultaneously, rending tho wholo field
into rectangular masses, from the size of
a match-box to that of a churoh, heapingtheso masses high in soao places and
leaving deep chasm') in others. Follow¬
ing tho explosion, the whole thing is
placed in ouo of Vulcan's crucibles und
heated up to a point when tho whole be¬
gins to fuso and run together, nud then
suffered to cool. Tho roughness of tho
upper surface remains as the explosionloft it, while all below is honey-combedby tho crooks and oreviccs oiused by the
cooling of tho molted rock. An Indian
can, from tho top of one of these stone
pyramids, shoot a man without exposing
even a equare inch of himself. He cau,
with duo haste, load and shoot a common
muzzle-loading rifle ton limes before a
man can scramble over the rooks aud
ohasms between tho slain and the slayer.If, at this terrible expense of life, a force
dislodges him from hiscovo, ho has onlyto drop into aud follow somo subtoira-
neun passage, with whioh be is familiar,
to gain another ambush, from whence it
will oost ten more lives to dislodge him,and 60 on a<f infiniium."
Tho manufacture of ice has com¬

menced iu Augusta, Ga. The ice in ma¬
nufactured from tho river water, com¬
pletely purified by doublo distillation.
Water for oooling purposes oan be ob¬
tained, however, from wells dug on tho
promises of tho company. A now and
larger ice machine has just been ercctod
by the company, aud artifioial ice to tho
extent of ten tons a day, if necessary,
oan bo manufactured. This ucw indus¬
try, the patent for whioh ii of Fronoh
origiu, appears at last to have a fnir
proapeot of success at Augusta aud New
Orleans.

jf A Fatauty IK Nameu» .The Charles¬
ton Courier relates the case of three fine
ocean steamers that have been bailt andnamed after three great oceans, whichhave all .boon unfortunate, and have allbeen the ooffloB of au hundred souls and
more, viz: The Arotio, the Paoiflo andthe Atlantic. The Arotio oame in colli-
sum with the French steamer Vesta, on
tho» Newfoundland ooast, and sunk,caasin&a loss of 250 lives. Tho Paoiflo,with a large number of passengers, was
never beard of aft - she left Liverpool,she doubtless fon: iered, and went down
with all on board The sad fate of tbe
Atlantic, with its awful destruction of500 or GOO lives, is still the engrossingtopic of publio interest. The god Nep¬tune, like the Qod of the Hebrews,
seems to frown upon having any gravenimage to commemorate hia majesty and
power.

Virus in the Am..We know thfifc a
peouliar poison is evolved from marshyground and from the decomposing filth
of cities by the sunshine of spring, and
that this element which ia too subtle to
be deteoted by scientific analysis, pro¬duces epidemic and endemic fevers, ag¬gravates dyspepsia and all bilious dis¬
orders, disturbs the bowels, relaxes the
nerves and. debilitates the general sys¬tem. Luckily an antidote to this at¬
mospheric virus, and a specific for tho
diseases it generates, has been provided.For a period of more than twenty yearsHostuttor's Stomach Bitters, a medioine
in which the Quest vegetable tonics and
alteratives are combined with a perfectly
pure stimulant, has taken precedence of
every other preptration, us a specific for
tbe uilmentH most prevalent at this sea¬
son of tbe year. It in agreeable aa well
as effectual, and eminently safe and
wholesome. Ap20f3tl

Vital statistics receutly published in
Europe go to confirm tho received opi¬
nion that tbe duration of human lifo is
longer than in past centuries. In tbo
city of Geneva, Switzerland, registershave been kept of the yearly average of
human lifo since 1590. In that year it
was twenty-two years six mouths. At
preseut it is over forty years. The
tables compiled by life assurance com¬
panies iu England, and adopted in this
country, show a similar result. Iu the
fourteenth century, the average annual
mortality in tbe city of Paris was one in
sixteen. It is now about one in thirty-two. Iu all England iu 1690 the rate of
mortality was one in tbirty-three. Now
it is about one in foity-two.
Deserter Arsested..Detective Ja-,

Canton, of the United States service,
came to this city yesterday, from Colum¬
bia, S. 0-, and with tho assistance of the
police arrested n mac named Schneider,the driver of a str it car, No. 3, as a de¬
serter from Company H, 18th United
States Infantry. Schneider deserted last
July. He is also charged, we under¬
stand, with having killed a man in South
Carolina. He was delivered to tbe com¬
mandant at the Arsenal.

[Augusta Constitutionalist.
Proposed Compromise with Cuba..

"A report was circulated in New York
on Tuesday, that tho new Captain-Gene-1ral of Cuba will endeavor to effect a
compromise with tbe Cuban patriots,and that he hud beon empowered by the
authorities at Madrid to restore to the
widows und orphans of Cuban patriotsthe property seized from the former on
account of their rtlstires taking np arms
against the Spanish Government."
At a meeting of tbo directors of the'Chester and Cheraw Railroad Company,held in Lancaster on Tuesday last, the

following officeas wore elected: Presi¬
dent.J. A. Husseltine. Direotors.
Lancaster-^W. Steveus, W. A. Moore,J. B. Irwin; Chester.A. H. Davega, H.
iHofi'eat, Col. Wilson; Chesterfield.C.IF. Maloy, W. A. Evans, - Miller.
Storetary and Treasurer.B. J. Wither-
spoon.
Amoug the Easter offerings this jear,that of Cbrist Church, Baltimore, on St.

I'uul and Chaso streut», stands pre emi¬
nent. The church was in debt to its
building fund SüO.000, all of which sum,
covering tho entire ilubt und interest,
was generously made up from voluntarycontributions by meraberR of the church.
The new Christ Church i3 thus fairlystarted ou its good work completely un¬
encumbered.
Yet another loop bolo of escape for

murderers has been found out. The
latest "dodgo" is to do the deed while
asleep. A boy has been killed iu Can-
din, N. hi., and a youth is sus pected of
tho deed who has been in tho habit of
walking in his sleep, armed with danger¬
ous weapons. Tbe plea nf somnambu¬
lism will be added to the long list of
"defeuccs."
Death op Mr James II. Stewart..

It i3 with rogrot that wo nuuouuco tho
death of tins gentleman, which look
plnoo at the reside coof Dr. A. McLeod,in this County, on thu 2.1 instaut. Ho
had suffered with a carbuncle on tbo
neck for soveral weeks, but was not con¬
sidered in a dangerous condition until
a few days before bis death .

yXfarlboro Times,
Late despatches state- that yellow fever

still prevails in Bio Janeiro to a fearful
extent, aud forty or fifty victims a day is
tho overage* prey of "Yellow Jack."
Every public means bus been takou to
stay tho progress of tbo disease, but I ho
unfuvoroblo climato and tho general iu-
efficiency of the citizens do not retard
the liCOIirge perceptibly.
Tho dwolling of Mr. O. V. Mette, in

Ciimdou, w08 destroyed by fire on
Woduosdny lost. Tbo* rcsidonco of Mr.
W. E. Ostcon, in tho same Connly, was
destroyed by fire on tbo same day.
General Early is talked of thus oarlyfor Governor of Virginia. Should hobo

elected, it would bo "the year of Jubal
E."
On Snuday morning lust, there was a

hilling frost iu I'ickens; every kiud of[garden vegetation was killed.

The Detroit Free Press serves up on-
other boy in this stylo: "(Jot any medi¬
cine?" asked a boy entering a Woodward
Avenae drag store. "Yes, lots of it.
what do you want?" inquired the clerk.
"Oh, it don't m ike any difference no it's
lively. Dad's fearfully bod." ''What
ails him?" asked the clerk. "Dunno,"replied the boy, "but he's run down
awful. He just sits around the stove all
day and moperi, and he hain't whollopedmother sihoV Ohristmas. I guess he's
going to die."
Poetry and Facl."Ob, .that this

too, too solid flesh would melt," sighedJonos the other morning, as he wrealleo
with his beef-eteak, "thaw, and resolve
itself into a dew."- ."And bo it might,Mr. Jones," snapped Mrs. Clogger, "if
there wee not so muoh due from some
of my boarders whom I might name."
Jones did not reply; bnfc^ continued to
ruminate upon the stale,"flat and un¬
profitable uses of this world.
The Boston Transcript, a 'Republicanjournal, throws its soal into the follow¬

ing poetical sentiment, so characteristic
of that ancient sheet: "There wss once
a man, his name .Was Sohuyler, and be
scalded himself in the Credit Mobilier;he floundered about, but couldn't getout, and that was the last of our virtuous
smiler."
At an election for Intendant and seven

Wardens for tho town of Mount Plea¬
sant, held on the 16th instant, the fol¬
lowing were elected: Intendant.H. li.
P. McOormick. Wardens.H. 8. Tew,B.H. Bequest, Peter Weinheimer, John
Weitsehen, Abraham Smith, Charles F.
North, Fred. Robinson.
August Belmont owns one of the

largest boxes at the Academy of Music,New York. It is his and his heirs as
long as the building stands, and his
family can always attend any per¬formance there whatever without pay¬ing. The price paid for this box was
817,500.

If the latest reports be true, tho Khan
of Khiva is going to work in a practioal
way to solve the difficulty with Russia.
He has executed his ohief counsellor and
imprisoned his uncle and soveral other
promineut men who were hostile to Rus¬
sia. What more oould Russia nbk in tho
way of concession?
The Commissioners of York havingmade a County subscription of 8100,000,without consulting the people, and as is

believed against the wishes and interests
of a majority of them, a public meetinghas been called, to be held at Rock Hill,
on Tuesday, the 22d of April, to protettagainst this proceeding.
A Philadelphia womao who, forty

years ago, at the age of sweet sixteen,
married a rich old fellow of threo-ECore
for his money, expecting soon to be a
gay and festive widow, has recently died,
aged fifty-six, leaving a husband of 100,and four children to mourn her loss.
Municipal Election at Florence..

Tho following ia tho result of the elec¬
tion for Intendant and Wardens for the
town of Florence: .Intendant.-John
Kuker. Wardens.Jeromo P. Chase, J.
E. Wileoo, T. L. Bennett, Wm. Pear-
sell.

Charles B.iulob, one of the men ac¬
cused of stealing and destroying bundles
of vouchers belonging to tho city of New
York, representing nearly $15,000,000,
two years ago, died last night.
Fires im the Country..The fire fiend

was at work on Thursday, along the rail¬
road about four miles from town.. Con¬
siderable damage was done to fencingand timber.. Wmnsboro News.
Dogs iu Detroit do not have manyohances to bark and bite, as their nature

dictates, because the playfal young De¬
troiters throw snuff in I heir eyes, and
they can't see where to get a hold.

A soldier, uamed Mike Rvach, while in
a state of intoxication, on the 18tb iust.,
in Cnarlotte, N. O, was run over by a
railroad train and killed.
A meek and lowly holder of ,the faith

as it is in Newman announces himself in
a Chicago daily as "tho Methodist can¬
didate for constable."
Mr. Lawrence D. Clark, a prominent

young merchant of Lewieville, Orange¬barg County, died suddenly on the 19tb.
A mad dog was killed in Augusta, on

Friday.
Archibald Biuo, of Cheraw, died on

tho Ith instant.
2,926 vessels were lost during tho year1872.
Measlc-s, land-slides and hurd times

geuerully trouble Oregon,
TKIUl>ER.\N|t;E Lien i in:

Prof. Bey/n. of Nxttr'York,
PKAOTICALjraiiENOLOüIST, in Irwin'd

Hall,on M0NDAY NIGH 1', at 8 o'clock.
AilmiBMon. 2>irenta. Apr 20
Columbia Lodi6, |loll08, A. F. M.
ft A KEJfyfAH (Lraaronioation of.../V-lhis l.Q&b wilimäiold TO-MOlt-\£ A? HOW .ÄÄiiudayj'ilENlNa, in Jl»-/\r \ soniosTOalh at 8^c%ok.Dy order of/tho WVV. l^&y^'Apr 20 1^ 'jb. Qktm,.»ooretary^

Capital Building/and Loan Associati^urr
THU regular m§JbUiryti|eting of tha»«ffock-

holders or U^As«oda\(l«nVdM% hold at
tho Hibcrniiii Hill, at, ^«r«o#tfrTTJESbAY.EVENING, 224/nist: Wtorefsrm bo about
13.000 on baud/t» loau o«ft. Ästallmonts re¬
ceived as uanan. By ordor of mo President./W. It. (UWDiltT,
Aj>r2)2 / flafliataxy and TxpaBurer.

/ Time is Money!
Cheap. Quick and Sure Jloute of Travel, hy

Walhalla, H. O., to Atlanta, Cvorgia, and
Ileturn. <

^AJSivShssssasWsi
terouiuu in saving Umo and money, sre in¬
formed tbat ON ANW APl'EU MONDAY, the
21at instant, we wilf run a DAILY LINE of
HACKS from Walh^la to the terminus of the
Air-J.ine Iiailroad./making connection with
ibo train running Jo Atlanta, G* , and a re¬
turn lino to Walli»Ia. loAving.tho railroad for
Walhalla iruoiodi/udy after the arrival or the
train from AtUi/a, Persons ,ean now leave
Walhalla and a/ive io Atlanta tlio samo day;
<>r, IckviOK Atl/nta, will arrive- in Walballa on
a regular mnqraoiiiiK bus.

A|.r 2;t U «/ TUOMPSON & STEELE.

IÄ1<
f V/luablßLoL

BYSjglBELSON MONtfAxy3>pi inet\11., we will sell, od tl
highest bidderJ
That valuable/LOT, nJWuding "Carolinanail,") on theHftuth «i^Tdr ritia stroot.TerdiB, whi/fi will^TfTIibeYal. will bo mad*knownNa4B«, FA inforipation, apply toBolbols A Ezoll. _April IS tnthm

Bacon, Lard, Che^t*, elc.
BY THOSLtS^TEEff:

On TUE8DAY MOIWINO, April 23, at 10o'clock, I will boJk in front of mjustore,10 000 lbs. BaoonAmokedVflSjfPary salted,will be offered in lias to aultpurchaaera. Also.10 kits Choice Bvmily Leaf Lard, 20 boxesOheoas, 50 barrslfc Flour, IjCfwÜöirsn*! Par¬lor Stove.
_ _. Apr 20

Tax-Payers. Take Notice!
~

XEOUTIONB foj&IIF "PAXES will be IsHi Bdod immedi
linqaents will,the cost of e
made before t
By order of

OHABI
April 20 /

ftorlMaylS. All de-
i, notice, that to avoid
payment most bo

Gasurer.

NEW TEIUMPH^
The "SINGER" Again Victorious !"Tf
THE statistios from sworn returns of thesales of Hawing Machines in 1872, (re-1873.) show that the SINGERSorted in
[ANUFACTUBING COMPANY aold over

.aother Company, and overtone quarter ofMachiooa aold daring thajyear. Nine out often of said Singer MactJbee were for family
use.proving the grejMf popularity of theBingcr in tbe housejaoui. Annexed are thosales of the loautngTn&Aers:The 81NOEP. Main
219.768 Machine*
Wheeler A Wileon

aold 174,038 Mad
Howe Machine

145.000 Machines.
Orover A Bakejchines.
Domestic SejaJKg Machine aold 49,654 Ma¬chinea.
Wilson Berts Machine aold XUtft Ma-ohiDea. //Call and eeo tho SI^QJgB, beforo buying.Office on Maiu ÄtreetiTJölunjbia, 8. O.
BINQEB fffffrJFAOrüBlNd COMPANY.April 201!2_WM. J. WAY. Agent.

Keep Posted in Prices!

taringQampany sold

nirf**<ririi)g Company
pauy (estimated) sold

Cacbine sold 62,010 Ma-

THE attention of 0LO3E CASH BUYERS
is called to onr

lit
The DBESSJftODS 8TO0E fa full.
The WBrrsGOOD3 8TOC»ia full.
Tbe LaJfE EMBROIDEÄT #TOCK is full.
Tho HOSIERY Sl^tfK. b» will.
The dLOVE BT
Tbe nOÜBEjaWPERS'ÄTOCK ii full.
Tho OjnSfnERE and jCLOTH STOOK iarun. J
The DOMESTIC 8T00JC is fall..The/sTlLIilNERY BTOCKJe full of thenowest atylea In BATJF BONNETS. 8TBAWGQ£DS. RIBBONS, JBfiPY-MADE SUITS,Ad', Ac.

/We invite &n.««*ijjc» 11 {jam all in eaaroh or(rnew, etyUaJpSiid cimajL«0ods, Wfcen it wUl be
jHayaaf- rjpjond dopetlkat onr objectin ad-vurtiftinc: is U^freot buydra .where to go, to
IMS Will atfflil Tl iiiii paylriyhlgb prices for
)ry Qonda and Millinery,-and to insure goodvalue for their money.April 20 C

. J. H. KINARP A CO.

The Attractions
abb

INCREASING
at tub

GRAND OUNTEAL
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
W. D. LOVE & CO.
WE have increased, our atock of BAR¬

GAINS tbe last few days, and will openTO-MORROW, MONDAt, APHIL 21, 1873:
35 dozen WHITE A/RONS, with ColoredBorders, at 25 dents. /
10 dozen White Apr/na, at 35 oenta oioh.
23 dozen Lace Colbfra, at 25 cents eaoh.
215 French Embroidered Bete, at 50c. a Bet.25 piecee Printe/Linen Lawn, St 87} cents

a yard. 3
20 pieo-d riaiuTand I.aoA'S'.ripo YiotorlaLawn. /IuiiayrTHandkorchicfd.nico

/hite Matting, at 253. a yard.ke4Sklrts, at 75 cents each,
irton Kids, at 75c. a pair.

Paranoia and Sun Umbrol-
choico sca«onabk> DressGoods,to $1.00 a y.ard, in all the new

20 dozen Ocnt
goods.
25 pieces 4
15 cloz'jn Tn<
18 dozen 2-
100 Club Hi

las
150 pieces^from 20 cer

shades. M i
Ladies' Drr.sHOrt and Liu»U Dusters.
A full lino or Snramor Üudor-wear.
All tbe Departments of onr House are foilof tbe beat make* of goods, at low prioes.All are invitod to call, and get aome of tbe

Bargains at tho Orand Contral Dry Goods
Establishment of WM. D. LOVE A CO.,April 20 Dnder Wheeler House.

Headquarters National Guard,

er

STATE OF SOiril CAROLINA,ColumbiaJR. O., April 18.1873.SI'EOIA L OKVBBS, SO. 22.

IThe following BpoJial Order, having been
. recoivod from thoArljutant andInapeotor-Oenoral'a offioe, is Ir-reby promulgated forthe guidanco and information of all con¬cerned:

UBADQt)abtbbb BoUtACaDOLIKA Mii.ITI A,Al'jt AM) lN«rrOTpU-UKNF.IlAI.'S Officb,Coi.oMdA. 8. 0., April 18,1873.SPECIA L ORDBiW, NO. 22.
1. On the rcoomupndation of tho Major-Go*noral ooTnroandirtglho National Gnard of this

Htato, tho rollosiuY promotion and appoint¬ment is hereby tnajuo, viz:
Jacob B. Book & bn First Lieutenant and

Adjutant of thnfEighth Regiment, National
Guard, SUto of South Carolina, to fill an ori¬
ginal vacancy. 9 .He will ho oeoyert and reapcoted acoord-
inglj*. fBy order of hia Excelloney tho Governor
and Oommander-iu-Chief._tSigi.od) H.W. PURVIS.

Adjutant and Inapector-Oeneral.
Bv command of Majnr-rteueral U. B. Elliott.

JAMES KENNEDY,
Colonel and Astiatcht Adjutaut-Qeneral.
Apr 202 .


